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In between meals for morning nibbje, afternoon
tea, night time sup as well as at every meal Uncodo
Biscuit. There's not time when the new delicacy fails

to find favor. It's constant convenience, constant
delight, constant to the busy housewife. Put it in
the dinner pail or the school boy's lunch box. Serve it
with soup. it in milk for breakfast anywhere and
everywhere Unooda Biscuit.

Refute all Imitations UnOOdB BlflCUlt the only
biscuit which the crisputts mid delicacy preserved
from the oven the table, The unique nlr tight and
moisture proof pacl.njc ovrned exclusively by

NATIONAL, BISCUIT COMPANY.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

OF THE ANTHRA-COA- L

TRADE.

Proposition to Build Monument to

the Memory of Philip Guenther,
the Discoverer of Anthracite Coal,

Has Been Taken Up Exports of
Conl from the United States in
Febiuary-r-Prospectin- e Company
Organized at Stroudsburg to Make
Local Research for Mineials.

The UriKlneerinR and Mining Journal
says of the anthracite coal tiade:

"There no prospect of any great
activity In the anthracite tt.ule for
some months. The dull season here
and producers must restrict output.
There irt little demand for coal in the
East where uioken oee:, Stove and nut
sizes arc accumulating. The Reading
came out with Its spring price list last
Saturday The other companies issued
no circular, but say "Me. too," In

to inquiries. The nt price list
makes stoe and nut sizes $3.90 b.
New York. This may be called a fair
quotation, consldeilng how prices have
sagged from the old cliculur llguies of
$4.15. The New Yotk Tlmts came out
with .1 long story Wednesday about
Vandeibilt Interests conti oiling the
anthracite trade. A newspaper like
the Times ought to know that Morgan
Interests conti oiled to per cent, of the
anthracite trade two yeais ago, and a
year ago came to terms with the Penn-
sylvania tegjrdlng a division of tiaf- -
11c. There to show that
there has been any change In the situ-
ation recently. Morgan and Vandeibilt
Interests have been woiking In har-
mony for Home time.

"At western points the weather
warmer and buying lags. Theie
not likely to be any such rush to get
anthracite forward when navigation
opens a.s there was last spring, sup-
plies on dock are sulllclent for imme-
diate needs. The matter of lake
freights Is still unsettled: 70 cents
from Buffalo to Chicago seems to be
a likely figure."

Monument for Guenther.
The proposition to build a monu-

ment to the memory of Philip Guen-
ther, the discover er of anthracite
coal, has again been taken up, with
the probability that will soon be ac-

complished. It Is the deslio of those
interested that the monument shall be
"etone coal," of the state of Pennsyl-
vania and especially to the eastern
section of It. Anthmcltc coal has im-

pressed Its' stamp upon the Interests
of Pennsylvania beyond the commer
cial value, because of the comfort and
commerce has afforded

Philip Guenther, who flist biought
coal Into successful use, lived in a
tough cabin In the foiest on the
Mauch Chunk Mountain, Carbon coun-
ty. While In quest of game for. his
family whom he had left at home
without food of any kind, his foot
stumbled against a black tone. By
the roadside, not far from the town of
Summit Hill, he built a little Art of
wood and threw pieces of the supposed
stone about It, that the embeis
hifght last longer, while roasting fowl.

Great was the suipiise when he saw
that Jhe.'ionl stones were enveloped In
a blaze of the bluest hue, and ho
had --often listened to tradition from
Indians of the existence of coul In the
vicinity. occuned to him that this
might be a po;tton of that mlneial.
He took several pleies to his cabin and
the next day mesented them to

Welss.'resldlng at what was
tne'n" Known" oe Fort Allen, now Weiss-port- ,'

Carbon1 county
iiut. while Guenther (or Glnter as
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Is sometimes spelled) discovered the
coal bed, It remained for the energy
and enterprise of Philadelphia to de-

velop It. John Nicholson, Michael
Hlllegas and Charles Cist, Investigat-
ed Its qualities and authorized Colonel
Weiss to ascertain the precise spot
where It was found. This was done
by acceding to Guenther's proposal of
getting through the patent otllce the
title to a small tract of land, which he
supposed bad never been taken up,
but which he was aftei wards deptlved
of by the alleged claim of a former
survey.

The Phlladelphlans took up about
10,000 acres when they found coal In
unmistakable quantity and the next
ttlumphant success was a market. In
1S0G William Tumbul had a Hat boat
built and the first cargo of anthracite
coal was taken to Philadelphia by
way of the Lehigh and Delaware
i lvere. 9

The Phlladelphlans, however, were
not dismayed, although the cost of
bringing the product Jto uiaikct in
those days was $21 per 'ton. The firm
of White & Hazard, at the Falls of
Schuylkill, made a successful'trlal of
the product, and almost Immediately
furnaces, mills and factories began us-

ing It. Indians, long befoic this per-
iod, were taught by the Moravian mis-
sionaries the value of silver, copper
and Iron ore, but as to coal It is sup-
posed that neither knew anything of
its worth, thoough It is claimed the
snvages made plpehcads of It. Saw-yaul- 's

Coal Journal.

This and That.
Last fall the Delaware and Hudson

compiny had a plot of gtouud iiur-vej-

near the Ualtlmoie No. 3 fan
house, Hast Hnd, and tumor sah that
a new bleaker will be erected. The
air shaft Ih now being sunk deeper
and made wider. Wllkes-llati- e News.

It Is piobable that theie will be no
successor to Theodote Wolf, the

of the Noith Rolling mill,
who has just resigned. Theip Is a
possibility thut the powers of Kdward
I.ynde. 'the superintendent of the
Noith Steel mill, will be extended so
as to Include the entire North works
plant

Hxpotts of coal fiom the United
Stutes In Febiuaiy were: Anthiatite,
106,632; bituminous, G5G.248; total, 662,-JfV- O

tons, against 364,r.22 tons In 1&99;

showing an Increase of 298,338 tons this
j ear. The increase was chlolly in
shipments to Canada, which were 47S.-06- 4

tons this year, and 243,163 tons in
1899. The expoits to Europe this year
were only 29.S95 tons, and 2,516 tons
In 1899.

L. M. Smith, who for the past four
vents has been nsslstant toad maeter
for the IJrle and Wyoming Valley rail-
road, has resigned his position, to take
effect at once. He will soon leave for
New York city to engage in a more
IunuiIous one with the Pennsylvania
tallroad. Duting Mr. Smith's stay
bete he made many ft lends, who will
regiet to learn of his departute. but
w ill join In wishing him nbundance
of success In his new undertaking.
Dunmore Pioneer.

The regular quarterly convention of
Distilct No. 1, United Mine Workers
of America, will be held In Landmes-set'- n

hall, Wllkes-Buir- e. commencing
tli's morning. The convention will
probably be In session the greater
nart of the week, as several matters of

members spoke against
foie the convention will be the scale
of At the last convention a
committee was appointed to arrange
the hcale, and that committee will
make Its report.

The People's 1'iospectinp Rnd Min-
ing company, limited, bus been organ-be- d

at Stroudsbuig. The capital stock
of S1.W0 is nil subset Ibed for at $23

per shaie Tho specific object of
forming this association Is to prospect,
mine and dig for oil, coal, Iron ore
and other minerals that may found
on land In Middle Smitlitleld,
county now under lease Chnrles and

H. Frankenflcld. Between 2,000

and ?000 ncies of land between Mar-shal- ls

Creek Heslca. Is under leuse
by tho company. On parts of It coal
Vips b'en found nnd when tried burned
properly. Work at drilling be
commenced at once.

POISONER BURIED ALIVE.

Punishment a Chinese Woman
Who Tried to Kill Her Husband.
San Francisco, April 8. Chinese mall

advices say .that, In the city of Hsue-houf- u,

In northwest Klangsu, on Feb.
27, the puntshtrfent of huilal alive was
Inflicted on 11 Chinese woman who at- -
tempted to poison her husband. She
drugged his wine and he only escapeu
by accident.

Ills mother was so enraged at her
daughter-in-law'-s act that she gave
orders to have a giave dug and then
had her aervants bind the woman
hand nnd foot. The victim was car-
ried to the burial olace, followed by a

crowd, No one made any pro-
test against the barbarous punishment.
The woman, screaming wildly, was
tlmiBt Into the grave the earth
rapidly stilled her cries. The
magistrate npproved the punishment.

1w

Fire at Ballston,
N. V April 8. The Sans Soucl

okt liouw block "J the ScliarBrr build-int- ;

at liallitone were burned todiy, Low,
$150,000.
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CONVENTION OF

TEMPERANCE MEN

HELD IN ST. MARY'S HALL,
NORTH SCRANTON.

Committee Appointed to Formulate
a Plan of Insurance Which Will
Do Taken Up for Consideration at
the Next Quarterly Meeting Prop-

osition to Abolish the Quaiterly
Convention and Oct. 10 Parade Did
Not Meet with Favor Next Meet-

ing to Be Held in Mlnooka.

The twenty-fift- h quarterly conven
tion of the Second district of the
Diocesan union of Catholu Total Ab-

stinence socli'tle.s wis held yesterday
afternoon in St. Man s hall, North
Scranton, and though there was nn
especially large of delegates
only a small amount ol business was
transacted.

Quite a little discission was ruused
by the failure of a. number of the del-

egates mpnit v hat-actio- had been
tuken by the Kocletlen they icpreicnted
on the questions submitted to them
since the last .on option, namely:
"What do you think of the establish-
ment of an Insuiauco fealui" in ccn-nectl-

with the " and "How
many of your inembus at present hold
insutance policies""

As a very few of the societies bad
considered thess questions at all It was
finally decided to have a committee
appointed by the chair to consist of
one member from each of the socle-tie- s

connected with the district, said
committee to formulate an Insurance
plan nnd present the same for the con-
sideration of the various societies so
that at the next; quarterly convention
to held In July It would be possi-
ble to take some definite action on the
matter.

COMMITTED NAMED
Piesldent Daniels appointed the fol-

lowing committee: St. John's, Pino
Hrook, Hdwaid Hayes; St. Aloy.slus'
cadets, Daniel Ituane; St. Paul's,
Green Ridge. C. O'Donnell; St. Petei's.
M. J. Regan St. Peter's cadets, M.
P. McGuIre: St. Paul's corps,
Frank Gibbons; Father Matthew,
John Sweeney; Father Mathew cadets.
Mat tin Sheridan; St. Irene's, iMargaret
Durkln; St. Cecelia's, Nellie MdAu-llff- e;

St. Lo's, T. J. Gllioy; St. Alov-slus- ,'

Anthony McDonough; Father
Whltty's, Thomafl Grady; Father
Whltty's cadets, C. H. O'Boyle; St.
Vctonlca's, Sadie Fox.

Another discussion took plaa on
the question of the proposed abolish-
ment of the quartet ly conventions
President Daniels said it was a well
established fact that at the coming
Diocesan convention to held In
Avoca, a lesolutlon providing for the
abolishment of the quarterly meetings
would bp Introduced and he thought
that the distilct should declare itself
one way or the other, whether It was
In favor or against such notion.

P. II O'Boyle accotdlngly moved
that It was the sense of the
that both the quarterly conventions

frreat Importance aie to be considered amj the Oct. 10 parades be continued
The most Important topic come be- - pevcrai the
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motion and favoring the doing away
with the conventions. They argued
that nothing of any Importance wus
ever done at them and that many del-

egates wasted valuable time In at-
tending them. Thofco favoring the mo- -

Character,
Culture and

Clothes
Are the marks of

to entitle the pos-

sessor tohat distinction,
the Character and Clothes
must be GOOD. Any
man who means well may
possess the first, while the
man of very little means
can secure' the latter by
leaving his order at the
Merchant Tailoring estab-
lishment of
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Entrance to Lyceum Theater.
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tlon contended that the 4 conventions
were of bcnllt eVnn,lf only In a social
way, uniting ac thpy do the members
from all parti of the district in closer
fraternal bands.

sNOT INSTItUCTKD.
The motion was finally carried, but

some of those voting in favor of It
stated that they did so because they
had not received Instructions from
their society on tho quvstlon, and
could not accordingly take any radi-
cal action by opposing the motion.

The committee appointed some sit
months ago to make arrangements for
the running of nn excursion to Phila-
delphia during the national convention
In that city In tho summer was unable
to repoil, owing to the absence of the
chairman, and no action was taken
on the matter until thj next conven-
tion.

After deciding to meet In Mlnooka
In July, the convention adjourned.

BOOM FOR PATTISON.

Preparations to Introduce His Name
at Kansn3 City.

Chicago, April 8. The Chtonlclo
says:

It Is learned through the National
Democratic headquarters that piepnr-atlon- s

are being made to boom
Robert K. Pattlson, of Penn-

sylvania, as candidate for nt

at Kansas City convention. Dem-
ocratic officials here are not witling to
be quoted for publication, but they
admit Mr. Pattlson would be a strong
candidate, and that his acceptance r.ot
only would strengthen the ticket, but
would afford an exit from the difficulty
of finding a valid defense to the criti-
cism that the party managers are dls.
posed to Ignore tho cast

Territorial Vote for Bryan.
TtitMl, Jf. M.. April S. The territorial con-

vention held herr jesterdaj olc"cd dclceiatci
to the nemocrstlc national conmtion and de-

clared for H J. Bryan for president.

Dyspepsia 20 Yessro
Could Eat Only Stale Broad -- All

Elso Causod Distress.
" I havo derived bo much benefit

from Hood's Sarsaparilla, after having
been a sufferer forjnore than 20 years
from & bad stomach trouble, that I
would like to tell about. For years I
was obliged to live on stalo bread and
tho juice of beefsteak. I had a great
deal of inflammation and gastric
trouble and was twice at death's door.
A friend told me of Hood's Sarsapa-rill- u

and I decided to try a bottle. I
derived so much benefit from it that I
wa lit. sin mnra a m A ttffnn lrifl(T 4llm
felt that I was entirely cured. I am
now 85 years old and enjoy excellent
health for one of my years, but every
spring I tako a bottle of Hood's so
that Ifiiay feci strong and well during
the summer, and I lccommcnd it to
unvone who suffcis from dyspepsia
or'indiestion." Mns. A. G. Marson,
12 Mason Street, Salem, MaBS.

All Run pown- - Torpid Liver.
" Every spring I suffer from torpid

liver and the debilitating influence
of the charge from cold to warmer
weatlier. Last spring found mo un-

usually run down, having nursed
four of my cliildten, unassisted,
through a sl'ego of scarlet fever. I
took Hood's Parjaparllla and passed
through the trying months without
any iticojivenienco whatever. I bc-lio'-

for persons having an inactivo
liver and poor blond Hood's Sarsapa-i- s

a good medicine." Mrs. E. B.
Gross, Findlay, Ohio.

It is becnuso Hood's Sarsapurilla is

Peculiar to Itself that it effects such
remarkable cures. Try it.

SHORT
TOURS
$13
comfort.

will take you ftom
NEW YOUK to OLD
POINT COMFORT
NORFOLK, VA., and
return. Including all

meals and state room accommodations.
An enjoyable and restful ttlp under
most favorable conditions of 3alety and

$14
will take you from
NEW YORK to
TUCIIM!OiN,D. VA.
and return, Including
meals and sute room

accommodations en route, ur. w.lll
take voti from NEW YOUK to WASH-
INGTON, by the vater route, and back
the hame way, or allow you to return
by rail, Including meals and state 100m
accommodations between New York
and Old Point. Stop-ov- at Old Point
permitted

Other delightful trips of two lo five
days' duration, with or without hotel
coupons, fiom $13 to $34.

Favorite Route from the North and
East to the Resorts of Virginia and
North Carolina.

Tor full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAfSHMO
Pier 20, North River, New Yorh.

H. B. Walker,, Trade Manager.
J. J. Brown, Gen. Pass. Agt.

NEW YORK HOTELS.
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HOTEL EARLINGTON
ABSOLUTELY PWCrROOP f
FORMERLY The OEHLACH. $

Twenty-sevent- h St.." West, near m
B'way. Centrally located In Amiiw.
msnt and Shopping District, NL'.W
YOUK CITY. J

European Plan. .x
Completely remodeled and refur-- m
nislicd at an cxpenilituro of One 'Z
llundrfd and Fifty Thousand Dol- - i
lars. Restnurants and Palm Room ,
open until One A- - SI,

Elcht. Music Palm Room dally
unu evening).

Tariff of Rates

Six to
In X

Single rooma,,1.60 and J2.no. de.
taclied bath. Double roomn. $3 00,
detached bath. Double rooms, prl.
vatc bath, one perxon. J3; two, It.
Hulina of jinrlor, bedroom and bath,
JI, J5. 18 and JJ.
I'arlor, two bedroonn and bath, 17,
JJ and Jiu.

E. M. BARLE & SON,
M yearn connected with Carlo's
Hotel. New York.
"lUehfielcrSpriBgs, Nev Ycfc
Tlia American cure ana rieasure

HC0rt
MOTEUIJARLItirON

til r JAKRS HOTEL.
I Open. June to October.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

White Goods
For Confirmation and

Gowns.

It is a complete collection, and when we say that you
will please give the statement something more than the merely
passing notice granted to a tiresome formula. We don't use
formulas. We state facts. Completion in a line of White
Goods is not an easy thing to achieve. It means a great
many different purposes, in a great many materials. But they
are all here.

India Linons, ioc to 35c.

Victoria Lawus, ioc to 25c.

32-in- ch

20c to 50c.

47-inc- h

50c to 75c.

Persian Lawns,

Persiau Batiste,

French Batiste, 40c to 6Sc

Mercerized Persian Lawns,
30c to 40c.

Mercerizad Mulls, 40c.

Dimity Nainsook, 25c.

CONNOLLY. WALLACE,

Lawn See

Wiiife Glover Seed

Red Glover Seed

Timothy Seed

!ett See

Fertilizer.

i
7 PENN AVENUE

iLager

Brewery
SlnnufacturcM if

OLD STOCK

PSLS
435 to 455

N. Ninth Street,

Telephon; Call. '233 i.

,PA

DR. bENSTEN

311 Spiuss St,
Tempb Court Building

SCRANTON, PA.

All acuto and clirontu dlscascH of men,
women and children. CHRONIC. NHHV
oua. nrtAiN and wasting dihias.
E8 A 8PECIAUTV All UlReasei of the
Liver, Kldneyn, Uladder, Sltln, Blood,
Ncrvca, Womb, Hye. Kar. None, Thiuat,
and Lunss, Canters, Tumors, Piles,
Rupture, Uoltie. Ittiuuniatl?m, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlococelo. Lost Manhood,
Nlehtly Kmlsslons, all Female Diseases,
Leucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea. Byphlllr.
Blood Poison. Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Bureery. Pits, Hj.i.
lepsy. Tape and Stnmach Worms.

Bpeclflc for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only J5.C0, Trial
free In office. Consultation and examl.
nations free. Office hours dally and
Sunday, t a. in. to t p. in.

DEIMSTEIN

68-inc- h French Organdie,
35c t0 75c- -

French Nainsook, joe and
75C- -

Silk Mull, 51-in- ch, 75c and
95C

Satin Striped Silk Mull,
Soc and $1.25".

Striped Sheer
Sc, IOC, I2C.

Lace Stripe 15c,
18c, 22c, 2r;c, 37c.

Embroidered
:5c, 35c, 40c.

Nainsook,

Niiusook,

Nainsook,

&

DR.

1 CARPETS DRAPERIES
Prices Only About Them.

WILLIAMS McANULTY:

umimiiiiimiiii!iiiiiniiiiiiiiiii!iit

S Are You Still a 5!

S "

I Pedestrian? I

Rather tramp than tveadleP
As yon watch the procession

of happy wheelmen and wheel
women do you realize how
much you are losing?

There is no legiet for you to
follow the purchase of the bi-

cycle, only pleasure unless
you buy the wrong hind.

There is always a leader to
every procession and the lead-

er of the bicycle procession is
tho

1

a'

I Orient Leader. I

I FL6REY & BROOKS, I
5 '211 Washington Ave.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiuiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiiir.

THE

I00SI POWDER CO.

Koom, 1 and'2, Cora'llh B'l'd'ff.

SCRANTON, "PA

ninlnjc and Blasting

POWDER
Ui de at Mooilo and Ituib 1st Worlti.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDUR CO.'.t

ORANGE aUN POWDER
Eltotrlo flatteries,

zplodlag blsiti, safety Kuisunl

Repauno Co.'s explomVu

yn

Striped and Plaid English
Cambric. 20c

Striped and Dotted Pique,
18c aud 20c.

Satin Striped Batiste, 2Jc.

.Striped, Figured and Dotted
Piques, 25c, 30c, 55c, 40c, 50c,
60c, 75c.

White
to 6Sc.

20c

joe
to 75c.

Plain
30c.

Dotted Swiss,

Colored Faucy Swiss,

Swiss Mulls, ioc to

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

- .

The Reason Why :
Must be some reason for

the great iucrease in our
business? Right goods at
the right price are appreciated
by right buyers. We sell
your neighbors and friends
why not you ?

A bit fastidious perhaps ?

Well, just come in aud see
these new

RUGS
the Thing Cheap

&
129 Wyoming Avenue.

J.

KleatrloExplolart,

Chemical

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1872

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Oapital SSOO.OOO
SURPLUS 450.000

VM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice-Pre- i.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Casblir.

Special attention given to busi-
ness accounts". Thieo per Lent, in-

terest paid on Intel est deposits,

L,- - s

At Retail.

f
f

L

Coal of the best quality for fiomeatla
use and of all sizes. Including Iluckwheat
nnd Blrdseye, delivered In any part of
tlit city, it the lowtst price.

Oidcrs recelvtd at the office, Connell
building. Room SOC', telephone No. 1761, or
at tho in'ne, telephone No. ZfS, will b
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

inill

i
Commence-me- nt

lis

&r
The Best

Yashing Powder

r


